
PREPARE FOR

FINAL GAME

Huakers Settle Down to Hard
Work in Preparation for

Notre. Dame

MORE THAN WEEK IS LEFT

A football team, almost at the end
of iU schedule, yesterday settled
down to hard work In preparation for
th last and greatest game of the
1925 season.

The Huakers took lonpr chalk-tal- k

from their mentor Coach E. E. Bearg
and began a week and a half of train-

ing for the final struggle against
Notre Dame on Thanksgiving.

The game with the Kansas Aggies
tanght Nebraska a lesson, taught the
team that it is not so superior to the
Missouri Valley teams. The Aggies
tied the Huskers fair and square, and
exhibited a brand of football which
matched well with the game played
by Nebraska.

But whether this thought of su-

periority had been bothering the Ne-

braska team is a question. At any
rate, Coach Bearg and every football
man will tell you that there is noth-
ing the matter with the team, in
spite of all the allegations by enthusi-
astic alumni and gamblers.

Show Effects of Schedule
The effect of a "super-schedu- le

have been apparent this year. The
demand for too many big games has
brought about a strained schedule all
the way through, with no resting per-
iods except the present week. Eight
games with formidable opponents is
too much, according to those who
know.

Missouri, Drake and Kansas Aggies
all proved to be hard opponents; in
fact they were just hard enough to
stop Nebraska. With better coaching
staffs over the Valley, better teams
are being produced every year, and
consequently more competition is the
result.

This season has proved that Ne-

braska is no longer out of the Mis
souri Valley class; or should it be, is
not yet out of the Valley division
There was a time when the Huskers
could beat anything in the conference
but it looks as if that time was past
for good.

Two Football Games
Average 145 Plays

LAWRENCE, Kan., Nov. 16. In
connection with the movement to
play footbaj games by the number
of plays executed instead of by the
fifteen minute periods, it is inter-
esting to note that the Kansas-Kans-as

Aggie game required 137 plays
and the Kansas-Drak- e game 153, an
average of thirty-si- x plays to the
period. ' o

y Mental Tests Used in
Engineering College

leva placement psychology tests
are being used in College of En-

gineering this year as part of a study
being made by Dean 0. J. Fergu-

son of the College of Engineering
and Dr. Winifred F. Hyde, pro-

fessor f psychology, to determine
which mental tests are of the great-
est value in advising and placing of
students. Special tests are provided
to determine the capacity of students
for the study of English, foreign lan-

guages, mathematics, science and
other subjects.

Fersaer Assistant at OklaVo

Miss Ruth McDilL M. A. 5, for-

merly assisUat in the department of
geography, is row an instructor in
the University of Oklahoma. She

b conducting classes in regional and
economic geography.
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What Would
You Give

Ten or twenty years

hence, for a

Diary
or

Memory Book

I cf ycr college days?

Edi-r- - ens that will
! frc::i cur large new

j rc'Si priced f rom &uc op.
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TO HOLD NUMERAL

IIEET WEDNESDAY

Fourth Contest in The . Series for

This Fall Will Be Held on

Indoor Track

On Wednesday of this week will

be held the fourth of a series of fall
numeral track meets among Coach
Schulte's crew of track and field
men, who have been working out this
fall. The meet will be held on the
indoor track on account of the prep-

arations being made for seats for the
Notre Dame game.

The events will be run according
to the previous schedule, with the
shorter hurdle and sprint races to
accomodate the indoor track. The
newly elected track managers, John
Comstock, senior; Wendell Ames
and Allen Wilson, juniors, will help
Coach Schulte in running off the
meet

HAWKS OFF TODAY

FOR WEST COAST

Iowa Grid Squad Prepares for Battle
With University of Southern

California

IOWA CITY, la., November 16.
"And now for the Trojans!" With
all conference games out of the way
the University of Iowa football team
is prepared to entrain for the Pacific
coast and show the westerners a
sample of Big Ten grid-stuff- s.

Other Eastern teams which have
made the long trip to California have
usually met with disaster. The three-thousan- d'

mile journey wearies the
athletes, and the new climate puts the
players at a disadvantage. The Iowa
squad will arrive in Los Angeles the
day before the game, and the big
question is "Will they be in trim
condition?"

Before 80,000 people, a good per-
centage of which will be Iowa rooters
the Hawk invaders will champion the
cause of the East. After glancing i

over the records of the Eastern teams J

it appears that they do not need much
boosting.

The Iowa squad will hold the work
out on Iowa field on Tuesday af
ternoon, and will board their special
cars Tuesday evening at 7:55. The
party will number around forty, in-

cluding the players, coaches and
friends.

The University of Southern Cali-

fornia has one of the strongest teams
ever gathered together on the coast,
coached by Howard Jones, former
Iowa mentor, the Trojans have an
aggregation which will give Iowa the
toughest hour of football it has ex-

perienced this year.

Townsend's Studio is offering a
number of mew and attractive effects
in photography that will appeal to
Cornhaskers for holiday ase. Sit to-

day.

The Hauck
Studio

Skoglancl

Photographer
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FAST WORK ON

HARRIERS BILL

Captain Lewis Will Not Com-

pete in Coming Missouri
Valley Meet

SHOW EXCELLENT FORM

With the Missouri Valley meet

but six days away, Coach Schulte

gave his distance runners some

speed work in the form of a fast
two-mil- e run Monday evening.

Strenuous training ended Saturday

morning with a seven mile run in

the Belmont hills. Most of the men

have been showing excellent form

except for some minor injuries.

Captain Lewis will not compete in

the Valley meet because of the

trouble in his side which has bothered

all season. Ross, who is running in

the place of Lewis, has been bother-

ed with a pulled muscle in his hip

for the past few days but will be in

condition for the meet The other
five men are in good condition.

The meet, composed of all the
teams of the Valley, will take place
Saturday morning over the Kansas
course. It will be part of the home-

coming program at Lawrence, where
the Missouri Tigers will battle the
Jayhawker football men for honors.
Ten teams and sixty men will start
in the race.

There are four strong contenders
for the championship, with Nebraska
and Kansas Aggies, the last season
champions as the favorites. How-

ever. Ames and Oklahoma with indi
vidual stars, may place well up in

the runnine. The Kansas Aggie team
lost onlv one man by graduation.
and have shown more power than
they did last season.

I don't believe that I have

said anything about sham-

poos and massages but
boy we got 'em t

Liberty Barber Shop
E. A. Ward

131 N. 13 .

EVERY

Probablv cne
reason for the
noDularitv of
WRIGLEVS b that lr lasts
so long and return such
great dividends for so small
an outlay. It keep teeth
clean, breath sweet, appetite
keen, digestion good.

Fresh and full-flavor-

always in to d.

package.
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ofevery Z
at the ame

(according to an imminent dentist)
will have read
this weeWs issue

the football number

ItulT by barton benchley crosby
grCtS hwCVf lerwwoo aullivsnt
and ethers cover by held od

bless my soul!

NEBRASKA

School Congratulated
On Meat Packing Class

Dean J. E. LeRoBsigml of the Col-

lege of Business Administration and
Prof. A. A. Reed, director of the
University Extension division, have
received the following telegram from
Dr. It. II. Hess, educational dirceor
of the Institute of American Meat
Packers, Chicago: "The Institute of
American Meat Fackcrs convey their
hearty congratulations upon the most
auspicious inauguration in Omaha of
University business training in the
great national industry of processing
and distributing meats. Your per-

sonal efforts have materially contri-

buted to this worthy achievement.
Mr. Oscar Mayer, president of the
Institute Plan Commission, and Mr.
P. D. Armour, chairman of the Insti-

tute Committee on Educational Plans
personally express their appreciation
of your services to the industry."

Prominent Men in
"Who's Who" Section

The "Who's Who" section of The
Nebraska Alumnus for November
contains biographical sketches of
George Frederick Warren, professor
of farm management, Ithaca, N. Y.;
Herbert John Webber, plant physio-

logist, Berkeley, Cal.; Albert Fred
i Woods, president of Maryland State
College of Agriculture, Berwyn; Ro

bert Henry Wolcott, zoologist, Lin
coln; and Bert Wilson, president of
Eureka College, Eureka, 111.
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Leather History
Covers

The one-pie- ce kind can't
come apart, we sell 'em
for less.

C. Edison Miller
Co.

218 No. 12th Phone B 22S6
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Rhodes Scholar Back
From English School

Wnmlxnn Snurlock. A. B. '22, has
from Oxford University,

England, where ho was Rhodes

scholar from Nebraska, and is now
t his home in "iork. He writes

that "the experience of being a

Rhodes scholar is one wortny oi
rnpommendation only in the super

lative." His plans for the future
are indefinite.

Former Student Is at Cornell
J .P. Guilford, M. A. '24, formerly

assistant In the department of psy-

chology, is now first assistant in the
psychology laboratories at Cornell
University, where he is doing grad-

uates work.

WANT ADS

t nT. A red nncketbook in or near- V t
the Social Science building. PleBse

return to Administration Hall 104

Reward.

Ledwich's
Tastie Shoppe

SODAS AND MALTED MILKS
W Dalivsr

.use th T" Sts.

CANF0RDS
0 PASTE
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We Give

Cash
Savings

Stamps

They all want the new

Society Brand
Cornell

Men who have worn a
Cornell want another.
Men who have seen
other men wear it want
one for themselves.
You wouldn't believe
how many of our cus-

tomers come in and ask
for this suit. And more
every season.

From40to75

Salesmen Wanted
Mno-ailn- men, crew managers, dis

trict managers, organisers experi-

enced on two pay plan, also specln

writ or wire today for real
Uliuio. ' ' -

proposition. State fully experience.
. n. n P. f 1)1. ma

Clyde A. Kamsey, zo-- x i upe ,

Cincinnati, Ohio

8
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Experienced two payment m.

I

cine men to open office covering eo.

lire uibiucw. ua
protection. Send $1.00 for supple, i
and complete Information. ClviU i
Ramsey, 25-2- 7 Opera Place, Clncb
natl, Ohio.

ON WILLIAMS

It gives
a better shave

Thousands of men know this reason for

the ever-growi- ng popularity of Williams

Shaving Cream. Williams gives shaving

lather lather that stays wet and full.

It is the result of three generations of spe-

cializing in shaving soaps. The big tube with

the unlosable hinge-ca-p is 35c; double-siz- e

tube containing twice as much, 50c.

ALWAYS INSIST

CLOTHES THAT COUNTS

A
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MAYER BROS. CO.
Eli ShirePres.


